
A DESPERATE FIGHTER

Courage and Oaring of Colonel

James Bowie.

HIS DEATH IN THE ALAMO.

'Oramatio End of This Brave, Generous
and Determined Spirit The Way

the Fearless Fighter Once Protected
. . Preacher In Texas.

' One fine summer morning In 1833

the year that Santa Annn m'lztvl the
presidency of tue now republic of Mex-.Ic- o

a small party of horsetm.'ii crossed
fhc SaVine river about sixty mile

from Its mouth n ml entered Texas ter-

ritory. Most of lliein were clad lu
buckskin and armed with rilie, plstiil
and knife a rough, determined loo-
king crowd, with two notable excep-

tions, one clean shaven, dark sUuni'il,
, with a bright, restless eye that scan-

ned the woods constantly, as If In

search of an enemy, and the other a
small, mild mannered man. whose gen-

eral appearance betokened the preach-
er. These two were riding In front,
talking earnestly of the convention
vhleh had just been held at San f'e-?Ip-e

de Austin and of the possibility
, 'tint Texas might one day become an
ladcpcndcnt state. Suddenly some one
In the party behind them started a

ong with a memorable chorus-Wh- en

other states reject lis,
This Is the one that always takes us.

From that jingling rhyme some de-

rive the name "Texas." Certain it is
that this great new land took In anil
sheltered many u fugitive "who left
his country for his country's good."
That prince of pirates Latltte had sail-cd- j

away from Galveston ten years be- -

tCfre, and his thousand freebooters
were scattered to the four winds, . but
crowds of adventurers from, nil parts
t the world were pouring. In,.. ,V)'tlli

'sjiauy of the better elass, to sweil the
rj.do of Texas Immigration.
(lThe little band jogged on and finally
tKaehed the municipality of San Augus-
tine, then a mere collection of rude log
iiuts, with one or two adobe structures
tmllt by Spnnlsh missionaries. Here
tlie preacher posted a notice that the
Etev. Henry Stephenson of the Meth-
odist denomination would hold a meet-
ing In the evening. At the hour named
the house was crowded to overflowing
sxith rough, desperate men, all armed
and ready for any fun or fray that
night arise on euch a novel occasion.
The minister gave out a hymn, and It
was sung with spirit. Then came the
text, but not another word would the
crowd hear. They hooted and yelled,
shot off their pistols, crowed and bray-
ed In derision. The tumult was denf-n-uin-

The quiet little preacher stood
his ground bravely, though In his heart
wishing he were well out of It With

oliflicnlty his traveling companion forced
fcis way to the front, still carrying his
rifle and a huge knife in his belt. The
wild cheer that broke from the crowd
wounded In the ears of the preacher,
abw thoroughly alarmed, like the
howls of a pack of wolves or the yells
rf Indians hungry for scalps. But in-

stead of jumping upon hhu this strange
man, with restless eyes Hashing and
long black hair streaming over his
shoulders, jumped on a bench and,
throwing his hat to the ground, shout-ss- d

In a stentorian voice: "Men, this
man has come to preach to you! Vou
ited preaching to, and I'll be blanked
if he shan't preach to you! The next

.man who disturbs him shall fight me!
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No smoky chimneys
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My name Is Jim Bowie!"
The effect was magical. With quiet,

respectful attention the rough audience
llstetied to the sermon. Joined heartily
lu the closing hymn, and not a few
persons came up to shake bands with
the little man and apologize for the
rough reception they bad given him.. A

month later at the first camp meeting
ever held in Texas some of them be-

came members of the church, and In
1838 the cornerstone of the first Prot-
estant bouse of worship in the republic
was laid In San Augustine..

The man whose timely nl.l proved so
effective was Colonel James Bowie, and
the knife in his belt was the noted
"bowie knife, "glven to him. by his
brother, He::ln P. Bowie. It was made
of a large file, strong, of admirable
temper and gave Its name to a family
of terrible weapons not yet extinct
Crockett met Bowie for the first time
In the Alamo, and he writes in his
journal: "While we were conversing
Colonel ISowle had occasion to draw
his famous Unlfe, and I wish I may be
shot if the bare sight of It wasn't
rnouh to five n man of a squeamish
rtoniach the colic. He saw I was nd-- i

miring It and said he. Colonel, you
might tickle a fellow's ribs n longtime
with this before you'd tnalie him
laugh.' "

Brave, generous, determined and en-

terprising, James Bowie sought adven- -

ture for Its hazards, and ho was nntu-rall-

among the first to take up arms
for Texas Independence. Three more
desperate men were never brought to-

gether than Travis, Crockett and Bowie
ns they took their last stand within
the walls of the Alamo. Sick and help-
less In bed on that last terrible day.
Jim Bowie died fighting. As a Mdx-Icn-

ran forward to kill him he roused
himself by a supreme effort, caught his
nssnllant by the hair, plunged the fatal
knife into bis heart and fell back dead.

When the story of his death was told
to his mother In f.oulslana, she said.
"I am sure .lim never died with a

wound In his back." and, with a quiet
.smile, turned again to her household
duties. Exchange. ".

Hocus Pocus and That Sort of Thing.
,.I saw a Hindoo out In the open street
take three good sized balls, larger uud
.heavier than hens' eggs, and com-

mence tossing them up in the air,
, catchuig them as they returned. Soon

his bauds were motionless, but the
balls kept ascending and, so far as I
know, ore ascending still. They did
not return. Were they demateriallzed

; by some Invisible psychic power? Such
j Is my opinion. During my stay in

Madras there came down from a
mountain a genuine psychic and seer.
He was truly a venerable mystic. In a
bungalow on a bright sunshiny dny, 3
o'clock p. m., a dozen present, this old
yogi burned inceuse, repealed some
mantras and said In substance, "Now
I can move any object lu th.'s room by
my will." Reflecting a few moments. I
said, "Command those peacock plumes
np there to come to you." Focusing his
thought, his will, upon them, they
leaped nt his bidding from the case
and, sailing around the room, fell nt
his feet. Other objects were moved in
a similar manner. This was genuine
white magic. St. James' Gazette.

A Good Job.
"The late Andrew MeXally of our

well known publishing Arm once hnd
occasion," said a Chicago lawyer, "to
consult me ahout an Infringed copy-
right. Mr. McNally said he thought
there wouM be no trouhlo ahout cor-
recting this infringement The thing,
he beUered, had been innocently done.
The man Who had done it was an am-
ateur In publishing unsophisticated,
like a girl his father used to tell about
in Ireland.

"This girl was the daughter of a
poor man, and every week or so she
used to come to the village rectory
with a pheasant or a hare to sell. The
price she asked was low, and for a
time the pastor bought of her. Then,
somehow, bis ansplclouo were aroused.
The next time tho girl called he said
to her sternly:

" It Is good, fresh game you bring,
my dear, and your price is always rea-
sonable, but do-- you come by all these
pheasants and hares honestly 7

" 'Oh, aliure, yes. your reverence,'
said the young girl. 'My father is
poacher to Lord Clare.'

Independent.
"I thought you were married, and.

yet you're sewing on your own but-
tons."

"I am married, but I keep my inde-
pendence, let me teii you." Meggen-dnrfe- r

Blatter.

Remove Poisons
FROM THE SYSTEM.

There sie three ways auat three only, by
which the human body can be lid of poison-
ous, wsite tnattei the bowels, the kidneys,
and the skin ,

It u only when the bowels become sluggish
and constipated that the kidneys play out as a
fault ol the excessive work thrown npon them

Now, these is only one medical treatment
that iully realizes this condition o( aOairs,

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney and Liver Pais

For they regulate the bowels ss well as the
kidneys, end thereby remove the cause oi
trouble and cure the most complicated cases.
You can scarcely find a case ol kidney disease
which did not begin with liver and bowel
disorders and which could therefore have been
prevented by this great prescription of the
famous Receipt Book author. One pill a dose,
25 cents a box, at all dealers or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co. Buffalo. N. Y.

Mr. E. F. Smith, 1306 S. Washington
Street, Lansing, Mich., states

"Suffering from kidney troubles. I used Dr. A.
W. Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills, and was
much pleased with their thorough action on
the liver and kidneys, removing the bile, regit- -
lating the bowels and toning the kidneys up
to healthy sod normal action."

For Sale by 8ioa 4t FeliM n o.

OLD TIN CANS.

Tha Way They Finally Disappear From
Humr.n Sight.

Few people realize what becomes of
all the old tin en us, tlu pans, kettles,
buckets, coal bods and the like. They
Anally disappear from human sight
and knowledge and are seen no more.

' Scleuee shows thitt they evaporate.
When a tin can is cast away uud for-

saken It begins its downward course
by becoming rusty. The tin oxidizes or,
In other words, unites with the oxygen
surrounding It In the atmosphere, aud
the oxide of tin gradually takes leave

' of the iron by evaporating into the nlr.
' while some of it Is washed away by

the rain Into the earth. After the tin
Is gone the iron of the can follows the

i same course tint has been pursued by
the tin. It oxidizes and becomes the
familiar reddish brown sulistance

i known as Iron rust. The metals have
no wills of their own. no affinities, no
understandings, and therefore uo In-

tentions as to their ptvsent or future
course. They do nothing of them-
selves. But eieetrli-a- l forces do their
work fur them. These forces unite the
ntoms of tlie metals with those of the
oxygeu. I hen the molecules or tneso
oxides are carried away by the atmos-
pheric electricity and disposed of ac-

cording to circumstances.
i If a small bottle or other piece of

glass be placed on damp ground and
an old wornout tin bucket Is turned
over It, the particles of iron oxide will
be taken away by electric currents
from the old bucket and will be de-

posited partly on the glass, the re-

mainder going Into the air nnd the
earth. Deposits of Iron and other met-

als are thus carried around by elec-

tricity in the atmosphere from place
to place all over the earth. Chlorine
by electric power picks up atoms of
gold and goes with them to the ocean,
where they are as much nt home as
salt. All metals can exist lu a state
of vapor; therefore they are to be
found not only lu the atmosphere
around this earth, but also lu the at-

mosphere around the' sun and the
stars. If. a ray of sunlight Is bent out
of its course, ns It Is by drops of water
In the case of the rnlnbow, tho familiar
seven colors of red, orange, yellow,
green, blue. Indigo and violet are
spread out side by side.-- , When these
spectra or streaks of light are scientif-
ically Investigated about 600 dark lines
ore formed also among the colors, aud
these lines represent shadows cast by
elemental substances In the ntmos-- ,

pheres of the earth and the sun. Light
j made artificially and not passing

through the ntmospbere of the earth
and the sun does not have these dark

j lines.
Ey means of the spectroscope, a grad-- I

unlly invented Instrument now In use,
but credited to several scientists, well
known elements have been compelled
to register their addresses lu bands of
light. Among the first to write them-- I

selves down were sodium, potassium.
magnesium, calcium, chromium, nickel
and Iron. And tlie same apparatus

j led to the discovery of new metals,
i such as cesium, rubidium aud thallium.
'

All these are found to be lu the sun's
atmosphere. By means of the speetro- -

scope the one hundred millionth pnrt
of a grain of sodium in' common salt
becomes as discernible and unmistak
able as the side of a house. This wou-derf-

modern Instrument has enabled
scientists to find out what the peo-
ple who inhabit the planets in the
solar system of the dog star Slrlus. for
example, have to eat, for without ni-

trogen they could have no beans or
spring peas, without sulphur no mus-

tard, horseradish and water cresses or
anything of the kind, although the peo-
ple would be confined to vegetable diet
They would also be without light bis-
cuit for breakfast or any fermented
liquors. Baltimore American.

Suited Him.
ITer Suitor I l h to marry jour

daughter, sir. Her Father (sternly)
My daughter, sir. will continue tinder
the parental roof. .Ilcr Suitor Well,
air, the parental ronf iol;s good to me.

San Francisco Chr uiicle.

Rheumatism
Badly Cripples a

Baldwinsvllle
Farmer

L'RIC-- 0 QUICKLY CUBED HIM

Treated Two Tear with a High-Price-d

Physician with No Success

Mr. Frank Hows, a prominent farmer In the
town of Van Buren, aays:. "I visited the best
physician In this country, who treated me-lo-

about two years- tor rheumatism. I spent la
that time several: hundred, dollars sod seemed
to grow worse- - Instead of better each day.
Being on crutches: and tareed to drive to. the
train and hobbling to office became
very discouraging,, let alone the sleepless nights
nnd fearful hours at pain. Being advised by a
friend I purchased Smith's Urlc-- proscription,
took It boms- anabases It that day as directed.

''Those fearful sciatic pains left au, my
Mood seemed to let loose and flow freely, I Celt
d liferent anil knew the next morning I had
found a cute, as I slept and rested well all that
ulu-li- sonictnlnit I had not done before In two
i ours. I used In all six bottles of Urlc-- and
iiuve never felt a return of the disease, had no
use fur crutches or caue since tlio first day's
treatment.

"I nave since recommended Crle O to hun-
dreds of friends and acquaintance and lu every
Instance It gave remarkable roller. To vv-r-

person alio suffers from Kbeuuiatlsm I s iv,
take Urlc-- at onco uud your suffering mil
toon end.

FRANK HOWE, Baldwinsvllle, N.V."
Anyone who doubts Mr, Howe's experlerjce

Is invited to write him lor further details.
The manufacturers liar so mui-- confidence

In the remedy that they will gladly give a
large lie bottle of I'rlc-- free to all Kiieuuistlca
who have never used It and are looking for a
permanent, laitlug cure for this most distressing
disease. Address for tree trial. Smith Drug (Jo.,
oyracuae, .. ,

U.'lo-- O la sold and personally reoom- -

mended in Reyuoldsvllle by Stoke &
Felons.

DIDN'T ASK ENOUGH.

The Lawyer Should Have Probed Hit
Witness Little Deeper.

A small but distinguished coiiimny
of Kngllsh lawyers sat talking over
old times. Among them was Mr. 8
who told the following story:

"I was retained," he bald, "by an
to sue for the recovery of 35

which be had lent to u friend. The
late Mr. J. was counsel for the de-

fendant. J. cross examined the plain-
tiff In his usual forcible way.

"'You leut him the money?' Mr. J.
asked.

" 'I did. sir.'
"'It was your own money?
" 'It was. sir.'
" 'When did you lend him the mon-

ey?'
'"In July.'
" 'Where did you get that money,

sir?'
" 'I earned It, sir.'
'"You earned It, eh? When did you

earn it?"
" 'During the Boer irar, sir.' he said

In a very humble tone. ,
"'You earned It during the Boei

war? Tray what was your occupation
during the war?' Mr. J. Inquired.

" 'Fighting, sir,' the man replied mod
estly.

"Oh, fighting!' Mr. J. said, some
what taken down.

"I smiled triumphantly. ' Mr. J. wa
very angry. Well, we went to the
Jury, and I, of course, had the last to
say. I sailed away to glory. I spoke
of the war. of the lives which It cost
us, of the awful battles which helped
to build up the glory of our nation, of
the self denial and bravery of our
men, who left home and wife aud
children and father ami inolher anil
everything that was dear to them and
went forth to the fight. I vn:-!;e- up
tho Jury and got a ven!':t fo:- :!ie full
amount. As we were qnii.lu;: C:e
courtroom Mr. J. said:

" 'S., your war speech gained you tho
verdict. If you hadn't discovered
through my cross examination that the
man had fought In the Itoer war, you
would have been beaten.'

" 'My friend,' 1 replied, 'if you had
only asked the uian which side he
fought ou you might he going home
with a verdict. My client served un-

der the Boer Hag.' "

THE SHREW-BOUSE-

Superstitions About a Kirmless Little
Animal'.

The shrew, or shrewniouse, as it Is
commonly called, Is found in nearly all
parts of the world. It is distinguished
by nn elongated, pointed mura'e, small
eyes, plantigrade, six toed feet and
glands that secrete- a musky fluid. Al-

together It closely resem I Ies a mouse,
but It Is really not related tr the mouse
family

When at home It is either under a
pile of rubbliiji or In a hole which It
hns burrowed In Ihe earth. It Is noc-

turnal In Its hahltK. hut perfectly harm-
less. Yet nt one time It v.".,! much dis-

liked nnd1 persecuted because it was
thought to lie a dangerous. Inlschlevons
animal. Among the 'Italians the notion
was prevalent that the bite of a shrew
was extremely poisonous. The French
and the English believed that If n

shrew ran over an animal's loot the
animal felt great paiti and eventually
became paralyzed: hence If a horse,
a cow or a goat became n little stiff In
its limbs' the foolish people at once de-

clared It "shrew struck." and the poor
shrews had to suffer lit coiiKciiieuce.

Of course the "shrew strucU" animal
hnd to have something to cure it, so nn
ash. tree was selected and a deep bole
wds bored Into Its trunk. Then a
shrew was captured; put a I Ire Into tho
hole; tile hole was secure-t- plugged,
and the Innocent little-anima- l was left
to die of starvation.

Tlii' Ignorant lieMeved that after
sucll nn act the - tree- had power to
cure "shrew struck" rtntinals, and
whenever an aiilinnl became Inactive
or n little numb In Its Ifmbs Its owner
hurried to the "shrew nsh." cut a
switch from It and switched the
"shrew struck" beast. The smarting
caused by the switching naturally
made the helpless animal move ahout
as much ns It possibly could, and in a
short time It was pronounced "cured."

Luther said th' Is n mini were Dot
itrona nt twenty. ImmNnnip nt thirty,
learned at forty notl rk-- at fifty he
never would he- strong, handsome,
learned or itch.

KIDNEY. LIVER
AND BOWELS

Sickness Is nasi to Impassible It yon keep
the Kldneya, Uvsr aad Bewels to perfast
werklng ordsf wish aa eecaaleaal floss el

Dr. A W.Chase's
Kidney-Liv- er Pills

Mr. S. B. HoMen, No. tSihi Cass Ave.,
Oraod Rapids, Mlea., says: "I have fos
years beta subject to slufxlahness of the
liver ana) consilpstloo, tbe kidneys were alae
Inaotlve aad caused me a treat deal of pake
across my loins. I got some of Dr. A. W.
Chess's Klau.y-Llv- Pills and tbey-eim-

tbe Inactivity of tbe organs rapidly and
easily. I would not be without them." tfo
a box at all dealers. Write for a free sample.
Dr. A. W. Oose Medicine Co., Buffalo N. If.

For sale by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.
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WANTED:

Weaveksand Winders
in modern broad silk plant;
good pay, steady work.
Apply for particulars at
once.

A. WIDMBR,
Oneonta, N. Y.

RETIRED BUSINESS MAN

FAVORS NEW THEORY

E H. Lambert, of Everett, Massachusetts,
Believes Stomach the Seat of Life.

One of the most Interesting state-
ments made recently concerning the
mnch discussed Cooper theory, that
has spread over the country during the
past year. Is mads by E. H. Lambert,
a retired business man, whose home is
at 115 Tmncls Street, Evorett, Mass.

Mr.. Lambert has this to cay in
with Coopor and Lis medi-

cines: "Some time ago I recj an e

about this man Cooper, in wLlch
he claimed that stomach trcuUo was
directly responsible fo;-- most V.i !i?rl:'.
lie went on to say tLr.i. nlthottt.li i.--

c.edicliie did nothing but get the eto:.
h in sound condition, it would, i.

many cases, removo kidney and liver
trouble and various f titer allmer.tB.
lis argued from this that the stomach
was the main causa of sickness, and
stated that the Euccess he has had
with his medicines wis due entirely
to this fact.

"I am now fully convinced that this
theory is correct, and believe Cooper
has a really remarkable medicine.
Judging from my own experience.

"1 have been, tv sick, uiaa for flw

NotlGe ol

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE

Order of tin- Court of Qum err Sosslotm fixing
the tln. at which unp lfiitlot K or lliiior

license nmy m heard, eic.

And OcU .her ad, isw. It Is orditlued as
follows:
1. Th nt the third Monday o Jannnfv, onithuitfid eij;ht hurdled and ninui.y-nln-

and each and every yettr t het cafte"', at nine
o'clock In the forenoon oTeacti day (heiim the
second Monday In the .lamnn-- termofonch
your), bo and tlm same hereby fixed uh tho
time at which application for license tn sell
spirituous, vinous, mutt or brewed liquors
shall he heard, at which time alt persons

or making objections to applications
for said licenses may he heard by evidence,
petition, remonstrance or counsel.

2. That, licenses then granted shall take
effect and be In force one year from tlie six-
teenth day of Kehruury next following the
granting of the same.

3. Applications for places not heretofore
licensed will he required to establish (I) the
iiiness or ine applicant ana Z) trie necessity
for such licensed place, and In contested
cases not more than three witnesses on a
side will be heat d on the question of tho gen-
eral charaeterof ihn applicant and the

of ihe place for which a license Is de-
sired.

4. Supplemental petitions nnd remon-
strances in writing, also specific objections
to the petition or bond of the applications as
well as specific charges made against him
shall he reduced to writing, and filed In the
case at leant Ave days before the time fixed
for hearing said application, otherwise they
will not be considered and do evidence will
be heard iu support of them by tlie Court.
This rule not apply to disqualifying
causes arising within the five days procedlng
the hearing.

5. No spirituous, vinous, mnlt or brewed
liquor-- , or any admixtures thereof, shall be
furnished or sold by any I'censed vendor be-
tween tl,' hours of I0::m o'clock p. m. and .1.30
o'clock u. m., of each day mi which said
liquors otherwise may bo legally sold.

tt. All orders and roles, or parti thereof;
now in force, which may be Inconsistent with
the foregoing order rind rules, are hereby re-
minded. Hy

John W. Rfkd,.
President Judge.

The following nnullc-atlnn- s for license to
sell liquor have been tiled In the office of the
Clerk of the Court of the Quarter Sessions of
Jefferson county for January Sessions, W0:

KEI'AIL.
1. C. E Kadnker, residence, McCalmont

township, "Anita Hotel."
2. lacob B. fykes, residence, Sykesvllle

borough, "Hotel Hykes."
i. W. W. Wiley, residence, Reynoldsvllle

borough'CJIty Hotel."
4. tjrank A. McConnell, residence, Reyn.

oldsvllle borough, "Frank's New Tavern."
6. Philip J. Allgeier, residence, Brookville

borough, ' New Jefferson Hotel."
6. Davlil W. Naylon, residence, 4th Ward,

Punxsutawney borough, "The National."
7. Oscar K. Hinerrnan. residence, Brook-

ville borough, "Brookville House."
8. E. C. Bufrliigutn, residence, Brookville

borough, "Hotel Longvlew."
. Samuel E. Barrett, residence, Stb

Ward, Punxsutawney borough, "Hotel Ha-
ley."

10. Courtis A. Curry, residence, McCalmont
township, "Hotel McGregor."

11. Patrick J. Casey, residence, Falls-Cree-

borough. "Taylor Avenue Hotel."
13. H. O. Kep'ogle, residence, Brookville

borough, "Central Hotel."
13. Alexander Wateon, residence, Wlnslow

township, "Hotel Big ttoldler."
14. .Ionn Mansell and (Jeorge Roberts, res-

idence, Wlnslow township. "Central Hotel."
15. John Jacks-jn- , resilience, McCalmont

township, "Jackson House."
111. P. A. Hunter and F. h. Verstlne, agents-for- ,

trustees of and in behalf, of American
Hotel, residence, Brookville borough, "Amur-lea- n

Hotel."
17. U. II. Barclay, residence, Washington

township, "Hotel Bti'clay."
IS. William D. Oooje, residence, Fourth

ward, Punxsutawney borough, "City Hotel."
1U. Jacob B. Haag, residence. 1st Ward,

I'unxsutawney lmrough. "Hotel Waverly."
2(1. 8 A. Hunter, residence, Brookville'

borough, "New Commercial Hotel."
21. KobertT Smith, residence, Sykeevllla

borough, "Commercial Hotel."
32. Tom Reynolds, residence, Reynolds-

vllle borough, "Mansion Hotel."
U. R. E. U. Emery and Emery,

residence. Falls Creek borough, "Falls Creek
Hotel"

24. R. R. McKlnley, residence, Brookville
borough, "Union Hotel."

25. Thomas Green and John Conner, resi-
dence, Reynoldsvllle boroutfh, "Imperial
Hotel."

2tt. W. 8. Ross, residence. Wes Keynolde-vlll- e
borough, .'.'Ross House.".'

27. John Qulnliak, residence, Slh Ward,
Punxsutawney borough, "Parnell House."

28. John J. Conrad, residence, Henderson
towashlp, "Wayne Houshb.

28. D. O. McClelland, residence, Wlnslow
towashlp, "Hotel HugaaM."

JO. Walker Neal, residence, 1st Ward.
Punxsutawney boroagls. "Elmo Hotel."'

it. Lester E. Browa, residence, ttth Ward,
Punxsutawney boroagh, "Llndsey Hotel."

32. T. E. Bennis, residence. 1st Ward, Punx-
sutawney borougui. "Hotel Bennia."

&. E. E. rllialTer. residence, 1st Ward,
Punxsutawney borough, "Hotel Whitney.

34. James Ensell, residence, Reynoldsvllle
borough, "Burns House."

3a. Richard E. Clover and Harry D. Edel-blut- e,

residence, 4?h Ward, Punxsutawney
borough, "Hotel Pantnll.

JA. Edward V. I.ynara, residence, 1st Ward,
Punxsutawney borough," Washington Hotel.

37. Mark S. Stringer, residence. Big Run
borough, "Hotel McClure."

38. E. C. Rudolph, residence. Big Run bor-
ough, "Hotel Anderson."

oil. Thomas Fleckensteln, residence, 3d
Ward, Punxsutawney borough, "Continental
Hotel."

40. JohnO. Edelblute, residence, heynolds-vll- le

buroogh, "National Hotel."
41. John C. Burns, residence, lteynolds-vllll- e

borough, "Burns House."
43. M. J. Miller; residence, McCalmont

township, "Park Hotel."
43. Randolph T. McFarlane, residence,

Knox township, "Hotel Ramsey."

BREWERS.
I. Magnus Allgeier, residence. Brookville

borough, Brewery' Broukvllle, Pa.t Brookville Brewing Co.. a corporation,
BrookTille, Pa.

3. Bernard Schneider, (residence, Punxsu-
tawney boroughi and E. H. Uenderson. iresl-dea.-

Brook villa buruui:U, doing ouslaeaa

years. Three years ago I waa told by;
a physician that I had Bright' dis-
ease of the kidneys. I have treated
constantly for this trouble since, with-
out results. After reading the arttcia
I have mentioned, I purchased some
of this man Cooper's medicine. I han
been astounded uy what it has dons
f jr me. I was relieved tr some extent
within 24 hours. Today ny health, la
batter than for five years, end so far
; s I can tell, my kidney trouble has
dl appeared.

"My wife, who had stomach troubl
fo? some time, tried the preparation
a: i 3r noting its action in my case,
and her improvement Is fully us mark- -

ed as mine. She now eats heartily,
three times a day without any diitress
whatsoever. Her nervousness has also
left her. I certainly believe this man's
success Is fully Justified, as he nn--

doubtedly has a wonderful medicine."
We will gladly describe the remark-

able record made by the Cooper medi-

cines to all who wish, to know of them.
Stowe c. eut.ii Drug Co,

under the firm name of The Elk Knn Brew-
ing Company. 'The Elk Kun Brewery, Second
Ward, PuuxHiitawney, Pa.

4. ruuxsutawney Brewing Company, a
corporation, 'Tuuxsutawney Brewery,'1 4th
Ward, I'unxsutawney, Pa.

WHOLESALE.
1. John O'Haro, residence, Reynoldsvllle

boroughr
2 W. If. Heckendorn, M. Dougherty, Johny.edek and Thomas McMillen, doing h'usiness

unuer me nrni mime of W. tl. Ileckndoro &
rirsr, uaro, f unxsutawney nnrouH.

i. uiiiiam waugaman, residence, hy
vuif uuroiiKM.

4 (jiustav M. Ilerold, residence Reyn
v urn uuniuu'il.

5. John Li. WfllhirViH nnd .fiimou O
binder, dolni buKtness under tlie firm name
i r .ionn it. wMMiims Co., JMrst Ward,
PunxsutaMicy boiougti.

BOTTLERS.
1. John I). Williams and James O. r.

diiliiK biialnehS under the firm name
of John l. Williams & Co., residence, First
Ward, I'unxsutawney borough.

IHSTILLERS
1. Punxmitawney Distilling Co., a corpora-

tion, at the Distillery of the Punxsutawney
Distilling Co., Punxsutawney. Pa.

i. The Keynoldsvllle Distilling Co., a cor-
poration, at the Distillery of The Reynolds-- ,
vllle Distilling t'o. in Wlnslow township,
county of Jefferson and State of r'cnnsyl-vani- u,

(VBl'S H. BLOOD,
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions.

JIBEL IN DIVORCE.

Annie Long Lockard versus Delmont Jones

No. 19(1 August Term, 1007. Plurles 8ub- -
In Divorce.

EFFERHON COUNTY, SJ:
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

To Dotinont Jones Lockard, Greeting:
We command you, as twice before you

were com ruandt-d- , that all matter of business
and excuses helDg sot aside, you be and
appear in your proper peison before our
.iiidge at Brookville. at our Court of Common
Pleas, there to he held on tlie second Monday
of January next, to show cause, If nnyja,)U
have, why your wife, Annie Long Lockard.
should not. le divorced from the bonds of
matrimony which she hath contracted with
you tho said Delmont Jones Lockard. agree-
able to the Petition and Libel exhibited
against you before our said Court, and tills
you shall In no case omit at your peril.

Witness the Hon. John W Keed, President
of our said Court at Brookville, thel4lnday
of November, A. !., 1!)7.

Allowed by the Court.
Attest Cybus H. Bixxid, Prothonotary.

To Delmont Jones Lockard, Greet ing:
You are hereby notified to appear before

the Honorable Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas, at Breokville, Pa., on the second Mon-
day of Innnary next, to answer as set forth
In the above subpmna.

GRANT SCHEAFNOCKER,
Dec. 8, 1907. Sheriff.

M ASTER ANDSEXAMINER'S
NOTICE.

fTlie School District k r. .
of Sykesvllle Bor-- rinm.., d'i..

""" Jefferson County,
vs. 1 lEuuity.)

The School District No. 2. January.
of
stal

W ln.slo w Tow""I Term, 1008. Jr
Having been, on Nov . 29, 1907, nppOsfT

Miister and Examiner i n the above entaibav-- y
case, to equitably adjust and apportion the
inoenieuness oetween me chooi uistrictoT
Sykesvllle borough and t)e School District
of Winslow township, all persons interested
are hereby notified that I will sit for tlie
performance of my dut ies at my office ispthe
burnughof Beynoldsville Pa., on

Monday, the nth day of April A. D., 190ft,
at nine o'clock, a. m. All persons having
claims against the said School District of
Wlnslow township are hereby notified to
present them on or before tlie date above
mentioned, or they will he forever barred.

Dec. 31st, 1907. Ci.KMaNTW.Fl.VNH,
Master and Examiner.

M ASTER AND
NOTICE.

EXAMINER'S

Borough of I in the court' or
Sykesvllle jrieas orIifOmmun Countv

J (Eoulty.)
Wlnslow Township. No. S. January

I Term, 1908.

Having been, on Nov. 29th, 1007, appointed
Master and Examiner In the above entitled
case, to equitably adjust and apportion the
indebtedness between the borough of Sykes-
vllle and the township of Wlnslow, all per-
sons Interested are hereby notified that I
will perform the duties of my appointment
at my office In tbe borough of Reynoldsvllle,
Pa., on

Monday, the 6th day of April, A. D. 1908,

at nine o'clock a. m. ' All persons having
claims against the said township are hereby
notified to present them on or be tore the iwvte
above mentioned, or they will be forever'
barred.

Dec 31st, 1907. Clkhknt W. FlTnh,
Master and Examiner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of J. F. Col well. Deceased, or
West Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration upon the estate of the alMve named
decedent have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the samo
will make mem known withuut delay, to

J. U. WOOOKINII.
Dec. 31, 1907. Admlnlsirwybr.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. Brubaker. Mgr..

Midway between Broad St. Stattoo aad
Beading Terminal on Filbert St

Koonis I1.U0 per day and up.
The only moderate priced hotel of rep-

utation and consequence In
PHI L a DC L PHI A


